
How \& 8 the list of t-
fants admitted and dischargedat
thCer Bd for the past

ADMITTED
Andrew Ceschini, Carol Sherron,

Bessie Stanton, Catherine Bean.
aaEckenrode, Rose Ban-

: John Johnson, Margaret
Jretin,Smorge Mutter and Rita

Eliga- |
Doerr, |ober

and John Johnson.
MATERNITY

Mra. Robert
son, Paul: Francis

Bcken-

KkElCPdighier

rend Mrs. John Pryce, Eb.
RD}, daughter, Aug.

RATAHARTdr

| Mrs. Joe ar spint a few
plast week visiting ~~ het |

dn Philipsburg, N
Fedora returned Rome: ree

voa

Mr. and Mrs.|
children of

vd Mrs. John Gaida and
| nsdren spent. Sunday visiting at
Robert Blakney home in Amshry.
last week visitors @t the John

Hulgus home included Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Saskoe and children,
Jimmy and Sandra, of Troy, N.Y.
ad Joe Hulgus of Huntingdon,

Mr. and Mrs. James Rainey and
ison and Mrs Crier Ball vigited
#t the Charles Doerr home In
Pensacola.
Recent visitors at the T L

Aitkon home were Mr. and Mrs
Merle Aitken and children of

{ Charleston, W. Va, Mis. W. Wy.
per and daugitér of Maryland

. Gearing and

Pittsburgh 1rigit
home Bun.

{and Rev. and
| danighter of

lewis Belin of
od at the Bam
| day. Other } were Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Gregal of Houtndale
atl Mr. and Mrs. Evan J. Vancas
of Ramey.

ans paky of Pat
ton visited in paburg, N: J.

| reepntiy,
| Marshall Mann Jr, visited re
lativgs and friends in Creekside
las! ¥.
Myand Mrs.Brno Donfenick

ell andRose 5 are spend.
ing thelr vacation touring the
eastern states.

Mr. and Mrs Alert Melynk
and son and jis. John Borebach

Mr. and Mra
sens of West:

bury, N.Y. spent the week end
hete at the’Andy Durkota home.
Caralyn Oatalafumo of Bellville,

N. J. t= spendieg a few months
with her grandparents, Mr. and

Manion.
Mr. and Mra. Milton Pleffer of

Punxsuts visited at the home
of Mr.A Carl Gould on
Sunday.
Mins Barbara Bhutak relumed
lgYoungstown, O., where she

t her vacation,
Joe eWeaklund, John Shook Jr.

John Stefanick, Paul Hudak and

Biklic Kosoll spent the week end
at their hunting camp in Potter
County.
Cor. and Mra Donald Evans
sown thelr vacation in Detroit,

Mich.
Jon Steamick and George Re!

feck > Vinitondale pent the pas!
wee travelling a vasationing

on. the Canadian berder,
eh states and Nisgars Fully
hoa Julia Mahanski Retuimed

on betrit.Meh. week

Brano Tosa
AGuildo Bude
je last Satur

| of Kulpmont
end with his

pn Bhook and
relatives in

Tecently

ir was held In
Chernusin and
Sunday even-
bor Temple 

 

  

Waring At Tyrone

JOE MARINE, “Battle of the
Bulge veteran and featured

Joeholga Sr, and son, Joneph. { singer, will be with Fred War
ing's Pennsylvanians at Tyrone
Sept. 25 whea that town's
most famous hn presents hiv
famons troupe In 8 gift concert
for Tyrone Hospital, Thkels
will be 85, 55 aad 52. Wateh
this ¢ for all sasounciog
the ticket offive. Choloe wats
are now available by sending
check and addressed return on
Yelape fe Waring Tyrone Con

+ 1088 BlateAve, Tyrone

Hehed for the first tine last Bun

day for
and Helen Dobransky of Palton

LIenrge Miakosey gf Detroit via

ted here over Lhe week end with

his parents
Dan Macohoni,

Walter Bokira,
Aldo

thelr respective patents in Colyer

Salary Board Gives

Travel Allowance
The Canbria County

Board Monday granted ons pa
increase but tured dows anolher

Al the sme time the board in
creased The travel

B venls per mile

The salary boost went Lo

Dorothy Hayden of Johnstown
who will take aver the duties of
Mrs. Esnma Radebach as juvenile
court stenographer for the proba
tion bureay ve | Radebach re
signed abot two asonths ago
Mins Mayden's pay rate was

boosted from $185 (oo $218 month
iv. A molion that » similar in
crease be grapied to Mrs. Lillian
Baumgardner, also a probation o

Miu

second. Both motions were made
by President Judge John H. Mc-
Clann
tive on the board
Members of the bourd explain- |

ed that Miss Hayden's pay .in-|
crease Was teil because she
is taking on new ditties and is
entitled to the ssniie pay as her
protec. Except in soch ins

ea 88 progationg (oo more res
ponaitle positions, the county is
nol graniing pay raises al
thre, board members said In

commenting on ih molion per
taining to Mrs Bagmgardner
The eight-ceni-poramile allow-

who use thelr priviite sutoinobil-

8 oncounty busimess oxcepl the
sheriff and deputy sheriffs

rate for.he sheritl's of
{fice is fixed by law at MW cenls
per mile,

IrrEPOOR

BarnesboroHires
High School, Grade
‘School Teachers
Two school

ing of the Barmesborn School]
Board. Morton Brett of Indiana |
was olected to leach art in the

high schoo! and Miss Marjorie

Af a substituls first-grade In

sroctor.
Mr. Brett. a graduate of Indi

Ang State Teachers College will

resignation

Blosser. Miss Wagner, a graduste

College, will fill

ily Swansboro,
who is HL

tenthie pho at two Barnes.

itints Ave,

purchase.

" Richard C. Wientling, manager
of Johnstown held office of the
Social Adminis

Sesion next Mon.

Monday,SoSept. past willbe

Joseph Bolgar of Colver

Mastring

Boseld DalBletlo of

Latrobe pent the week end wit hy |

Pay Hike,Increases -

Salary | ©

aliowance [or

some counly emplovess from 8 (0

ax the courl’s representa |

Coal Co. 8 No

this

ante affects all county employees

The |

instructors were |
named Mondayevening at a meet. |

Wagner of Barnesboro will serve |

fill the vacamey created by the |

of Mrs Margaret

of Lock Haven State Teachers |
the first-grade

tion in the absence of Mins
Barneaboro, |

FA discussion waz held on the |

Board members |
Apchool children ;

ant |

Philadelphia
Piipt $

etabets also wvoled 10]
: wndforms for Ro-|

bert Cabrecht, Band director, and | -
his assistant, wk Stange. ||
Other action in selling two |

school |
rmeaboro |

3) American Leg|
changeof schedule ||

dae to iheLabor Day ii

UxioN PRESS.COURIER

Hoover to Resign Miller, Williams
“|As Cambria County Air Force Recruits
Probation Officer At Sampson AFB

The enlistment of two Northern
To Become Associated winbria men was apnounced by

Ww Sgt Bobert J. Sayder, commander
ith Private Concern of the i. = Army and i! u Alr

: Fores Ha t 3 a

Regis A. Hoover of Ebensburg JouseRBhey ny Station in Bar

Tuesday confirmed a report that! v :
31 poi - ; Shakbas Witham ( Miller, 18.vear-oid

he will remign aa Cambria Coun. 3
ty probation nfficer sont of Mr and Mrs Alguain Mill

: a Patton. He attended the
SAY £1 Wit Te hiaPo Mr. Hoover did n make hingiy0 High School and was for

{ future plans known except 10 Say
that ha Soph kA ar ffter 16 .| that he has rove ived an offe Coivst retion
{ bocome associated with a private
COneren .

er of

Company.
cbr. He has enlisted for a four
cir period and will receive hia

: I have no formally  submil Bit alike training sl Bampson Alr

Pied a resignation, Hal Farce Base NOY

4 Toeada fe peel 2 £3 ! po FE] = Tueaday lames FF Williams 20 son of |

jan Hy and Mra James W
in regard ti the dats yf nis i Fratton Hs skis ntled ut Mary's

| proposed departure Hoover Said paraehial Sohool, Patton, and was

fthat I is indefinite 1 will 3 siploved by his father as a farm
fmain on this Job for a reasonss ier He take his basic

Ffime he anid i'm no fraining at Bampson Alr Force

tis leave on short 3 1 y start hin four year

they are aatislicd

eave

Williams

Wiki mis

Bnyder, CENT
Hoover ref i to the three oxide of the Harnesboro Re

judges if : 8 #41

i wh Are

i wns ud ifs ed

{ i fo the rans

ss head of the raDalion DUTeAn. Seve esn 2 f nit Brnyoo
fhe repr shat Hewwwver ks 1% boi 3 $4 FLEE T

tending is resign i CITC REO {a a Bye (eiinty AfeR since “Ow

Clark Powell Cafe
Business Is Sold

: ite i wn ten hay
1 ¥ i tH

can i 2 . i ad 1h iar basiness ory

inte Clark 1.

Ww het Ihe

beamed Be 5

Fhaard IY

sry board was advises
meet ie ipa ted reap TLal {5%

tithe

Honwer

Be Will remain

untit the

indicated Tuesd
Ea prrohats WE £353 & pur

judges

inrrangements for direcion 523 ; tad hv ihe

aren However i 82 MAS pa ¢ Wf  Fhenslnirg

fthis id nol mean Ne WOU ax Hiwnberg William [Habino

I main indefinitely wit and H v Horo The ron

“f am nol prepared Lo wiedd to Be $30
nent al this 1

ding my futdre plans

My Hoover has
Fipe¥ 4 Fis

¥

any atale?

headed the ost before the i Mr
fi a Fai Ore

Vik He was sppainien 16 i fhe mas! up sidate in West

$1040 per-yely job On ki y Peninsyivana He transaction
$5858)

dealt
shat lon Dureay Fo 1: i 1 Feh 18 is ma

28 Hi Sauer tae MTR #5 Ge * HY Sug 1 . bn i

Bennetl who Pemsighen ler Boi hing Joweve P14 "Pp if

ving more than $8 yeu ¥ Hye

wwohation off icer

Prior 16 taking over

tion jah Hoover had

Federal taking

TRE (TOnEreasionRg Print

vas By Preet

"cil! lea

aha rill ang §

the Junior Chaniber

fEiae

12 Enter Hospital
As Student Nursesmere lary

af Commend
yr women of

Monday, Bept. 10

i ‘Hey wail spend EX oni? ii

¢ At Bakerton is pre-clinic students learning the
1 ha bic molences and pursing arts as

fice employee. failed to reopive a|
i foundations Tor advanced worl

£ tion ips ivgretng. AL the suecesalul cone

: yee] pan af he firs] gx months

they will receive

signitying ther
i crisrse Of study

| With the adoption of a few lhe school cap,

fadditional safely measurss and  acteptance nto the schont

{operating conditions the Blerhing | These who will begin studies

$ mine at Baker. as shalenl nurses are Ellen Ad-

ilan can be brought Mito full con {ATE and laa Nagle, both of

{ formance with patabiished safely Huilivgs Mary Amn Charney

i standards according to a report [Dolores Chuhran, Virginia Fisa

‘released this Thursday by the nile, Mary Louise Pavelko and

y 8. Bureau of Mines { Jenn Mae Whited all of Bares

The mine employed 128 men |boro. Mary do Kirkpatrick and

Land produced about 500 tons of | Aria vo Fryer, both of Span

coal daily when it was examined (£m; Jinie Roland and Marlene

{ earlier this month by Inspector | Wastover, both of Westover, and

David K Kretscher i8ally Ann lLouchart of Ebens

Inspector Kreisther HeCowman- |S18

ided that only permissible blast. |

Ling units be a to fire shots Bicycle Rider, 13, Hurt

tests for methane be made before -

and after firing each shot at In Tumble At Hastings

shot firers be certified, and that! A .13.year-old New
men blasting get in & safe place boy suffered severe cuts of the

around a corner lef) leg when he fell from a bicy-

He recommended that more air cle he was riding Monday even

be directed to one sel of entries | ing in Hastings

iueveral shelter holes be made! Vietisn was Wil

higher, overload proteclion for why is visiting an

locomotives, approval plates for  {("hron in Hastings The iad was

tiv electric coal drills, rock drill © prepted at Mipers' Hospital in

ing with percussion drills be done

|

Snyngler. His condition is good

wel and the use of speCisl pro-

itective clothing by most of the
{ emplovees

fam MecMaster
uncle, Joseph

 
{CRESSON HIGH STARTS

A total of 480 students enmll
He praised safer storage of ex- ed for classes Monday at Cres.

plosives underground and noted son High hool at the 1951.52
that an electric coal drill was tern began. The breakdown was
provided with an approval plate as follows: Freshmen, 140. soph-

iand all mining machines had cul. omores, 1256; juniors, 115 and
ting chain locks setidors, 100

RN

 

Complete Line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
School Bags .... $1.29 to $1.98

ASSORTED PENCIL BOXES

NIK-NAK SHOPPE
Glasser Bldg., CARROLLTOWN

Come to THE MOOSE
FOR AN EVENING OF REAL PLEASURE

SATURDAY NITE, SEPT. 1

Bernie Weidman Orch.
Also

 
 

 

Variety of Other Entertainment

®

SUNDAY NITE, SEPT 2

The Variety Band
COME AND SEE WHAT'S COOKIN'
WellGuarantee That You Be Disappointed

  
 

 
and Miss Pat Donch,

merly smpioved by the J. Blewart! |
Johns. |

ft Deineh

 
of Staff |

i
f old the

| Lacey here

| Mr. and
i Blaltimore, M4

! Jomeph Lacey and son

| Turney and John Walk, of Eb.

neriy | snaburg
{ Madeline

They are}

t hygreh

i Mra
and Mr
1 and daughter,

rrcwdo fled just |

Bernard Felix,
{ and Mrs
i Mt Ploasant; Mr
| win Lacey

| additional

|
'3 New Boy Scout Units
|Formed In North Cambria

troops |
have been erganied in the North|

Addeiral
i Robert EB Peary Boy Scout Cann. |

i it Two

{ Patton and one ix in Enseigh :
Patton

thin

§ 160 ii begin classes at theft

: t ng ne * i EN Hi wpitad Schoad of Nur

| were He

| HuntingBon and Robert RK. Chap- |
i per of Raxton I

York Oily

 

 Crh ASP onmF] RAMEN SERTLTSR Fhe A

Mr.rd Mrs.ltdiorand
som, Earl, of Tleveland, Ohio, via
ited for several days during the
past week with Mr. Giny's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cletus (Gray in
East Carroll Township. Mr. and
Mra. Lee Lawrence and family,
aise of Cleveland, likewise visited
the Gray home,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Palstic of
Windham, Ohio, Mrs. Elizabeth
Donch and daughter, Mry John
Farrington and dasughler, Dale, |

all off Stam-
ford, Conn. visited ast week at
the home of Mr, and Mm. Michael

Mary MeHenry RN. of Cal
ver Hospital, was a Sunlay guest
of Mr, ans Mra Mike Donch,

Miss Mary Hopkins of Philuiei
phis was a house guest for sev.

vral days of Mr. ana Mri Bernard |
ynn

Faul Farabaugh and Jdasggnlier
lois, and Nancy Fiynn, lew 10
New York Sunday Mae Lok
Farabaugh remained there and in|

spending the week with har uncle

and aunt, Mr. and Mra. Don Fara
baugh

Mr and Mex
and family iast week

minke (hear

Farabaugh is
Pa where they will

home. Mr

rolet Hales Co. at tHEY pliice
Cut-of town folks who atlapd-

funeral of the ale Minhas!

ws Monday inclufed

Mrs. Wilmer (heater of
Mrs Maivme

Fhensburg. Mr. and Mrs
Jack. Joe

{ heater,

John Omix danrhier

and Mr Searle of Mo.

Keesport. James Lacey off Pilla

Bhirley and Harvie! Lacey
Lois Watson, James Sweeney

and Mra John Hporiak
Mary Ann, al of

Monongahels City: Mr. and Nirs
Central City: Mr

Ed Lacey and family of

and Mrs Bd
and Mrs Miry Flum

phrey of Patten Bat

and John O'Neill of

leans turn to

Carrollton News

Three new Boy Scont

mmbria District of ihe

of the trooper are In

Troops 65 and 208 of
are sponsored by Walter Mo(Coy
Fost 814, American Legion. Trpop
208. set up in Emeigh, ui spothaor-
wi by Local 1585, United Mins
Workers of America.

EAN SPY

Amputee Veterans May
Hunt from Automobiles

Paraplegion who lost tisedr Uinshs
throagh enemy ation ary Row

permitied to hunt from aulosno
hile In Penneylvania

Under the Bil signed hy On
Fine this week, the Bille CQapny

Commission will prescsibe rules
and regulslions (o supervie mph
bunting. Authors of the nnessgre

Maurice L. Banker of

ACHSOD

Fred Farabiugh

temoved |

ha| LIE household effects to Bedford
A% 3

"WE ¥ Gwe 1Nistthern |
{ future
| associated with the Thosnas Chey

k William|

1%} Lacey of Fort Worth, Tiveas: Nirs
Busan Howe

* | Morviadale, and James (YViNeill of |
Tyrone :

Page 7-B for |
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IT NAPPENED TO ALEX MAXWELL...

Forme. Benedict Man Bai
«| Huge Auto Business In Two

Alex Maxwell, a former Bt Another wrinkle he

Benedict man, really has what it || provide

no

Heeno rest rooms sl is
takes to make good sta Fa

According to the recent issue :"cosomareloa
of the Ford Dealer Magazine” the
Alex his built up a $10000.a- they want go

month repair and parts business | has been’
in only two shart years | four or five7
This de in addition fo sales of

some 10 Ford cars and trucks:

{ annually

Mr. Maxwell is remembered in
Patton, too, having graduated

from Fitton High School. He was
from#4 by Stoltz Motor Co,
j hoe al Verd dealers, until about
i 1 #35

 
-A Nutt of cool rt 4

tiful abject but it canah

Hace -afof work Aad "n -
propesly: used.
 

 

: In IME he inherited a feeble

jnervice trade and proepecta for!

back -of dealership sales that "hit
ihottom’' when he soquired the
Ford franchise in Begperfisld N |

I. and set up Maxwell Motors
iThe giirage was Josted on 8
[main corner, with other garages |
ton the other three corners, and |
| the deilership had been closed |
during World War 1 :

The garage then
lend #d £2 ny BEEFY we and repair |

gales ir 8 month Now he has so

Ina work ta do that he har to
fares neh of it out to his fore
i mer competitors

Just recently. Maxwell set up
Fert Lee Motors snother Ford

garage, which taps the raftof |

the Gorge Washington Bridge
into Nw Yark the main traf

Bc artiry In comunciion with |

this stand he ales operates a

parking ot for bridge commuters
He siad is amid fo own a firs

#hich ells transit buses

Much of Maxwells suevean ia
said to Be due 10 a plan he drew

Ww of providing continnnis Mer.

vite otf his new enrs for we

Years <0 25.00miles THis is to
take care of all bul standard

paintatiance care and normal

wear. If conte $30 and brings
back 8) percent of his car pur
chasers for service With the
BETTY e AIPOnA, éeanrh

pocd lor maintenance
Work

had oniv al

$e HOLDS 895. LES OF
Availebie in 15 4 9 Ca Fu

CHESY FREZIERS 19) WIZE

VISIT OUR DISPLAY
BOOTH IN THE

NO. 3 BUILDING AT
CAMBRIA COUNTY ¥ 

ETRE 3 a

definite

IEPITNYRSSee Pi

TERNAL ORDER of EAGLES
AERIE 1244 PATTON,PA

FINEST BANDS

Pleasant Atmosphere

COURTEOUS SERVICE
for Your Enjoenent

FRIDAY NITE, AUGUST 31

JOE BOES & HIS ORCHESTRA
FISH FRY

SATURDAY NITE, SEPTEMBER 1

STEVE MORELLI & HIS ORCHESTRA
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 2

POLEKA HOUR FROM00 ‘ull 500

MICKEY LOKEY &HIS BAND

Chicken Dinner Served from 5 "ull 8 P. M.
$1 PER PLATE! Members and Their Familion Welcome  

Sale Ends Saturday, Sept. First

® Bright Color Neen

® Ballerinas

® Wedgies
® Cuban Heels

'® Linens

® Hi Heels

 

 

AT $2.98
® Loafers

® Light Colored Minuets

® School hoe

Values up te BLN

 

$1.38SL.79
® HEAVY SOLES

® ELK UPPERS @ ARCH
SAYE ON

SHOES NOW!  
 

Don’t Miss the Savings in the Last Days of

Fridman's Clearance of All Summer Shoes!
Cs ae #E

'S SHOES

   
 

lt
d

A
.
.
.

 


